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' A Ma»sn Gibbes, president 
Soutl^ Carolina Automotive: • 
association and a.nam^MvV< 
t llfa Will thus be 
On hit second call, t b k Infotraa-
lion was presented to hwi, and. he 
was asked to mjfte an expfenatlon. 
The boas turned him dSrn, and 
this was the way he reasoned It out: 
Any man who is on .the) payroll 
owes,lt te his employer to feive hi* 
lull Interest to the worit he li paid 
to do. It li up to thD employee to 
boost the house and do the beat he 
can on the job or Ret oat. Anything 
eUe. fa d * , o n « and unfair. Un-
congenial surroundings are not an 
excuse for indifference. 
A man who ha* a Job ia like a 
peddler who has oneTSot Inside the 
door. He has at least a chance to be 
heard, a much better chance than if 
ha had -both feet on the backdoor 
anything 
ions'dur-
then will 
Washington, Dec. 28.—Pending 
railroad legislation will be discussed 
at two meetings to be held tomorrow 
-In Washington while at a third the 
'/question of an increase of the w a r o 
or without being abundantly provid-
ed 'with statistics and argumenta to 
, £ n « r h a t l l u i . « ! • A~i~r. H n | | . | n n 
By organized railroad workers to-
ward the antistrike provision of the 
Cummins railroad bill. None of the 
four, brotherhoods chief* had arrived 
l*Wasbln§ton tonight . and' thf 
several p r ^ d » J B of the. other 
onlocs were retlofct.as to the action 
tobe- taken at the conference. The 
view, was, rather generally' express-
ed. however, thilUIhe railroad work-
era would adopt a declaration «f 
•principles in accordance with the 
Kand' taken by the railway machin-
meet the ioniitiori. I t was J o n e ' i a l 
this .simple manner : .TwenJJ^V* of 
the progressive business « the-
community.. made -a pledge oaeh. to 
build one j jouse and to sell it "on a 
reasonable rental basis. In this way. 
Chester It t « be immediately provid-
ed with 25 new houses, as a starter 
l o r the plan will undpubtly be 
extended by - the original promoters, 
who w f l l V joined by other , who will 
receive encouragement out of the 
results. Meantime, the Chamber of 
Commerce -hat- undertaken a cam-
paign to rid Chester of malaria. In 
co-operatfbn with tfie United States 
Health Service. The city "and the 
I Rockfellcr Foundation have provid-
ed the $8,700 needed for the survey 
and turned the Job over - to the 
' management of the State Board of 
[ Health. We should say tha t tho 
I community around which these facta 
are centered is one which is tttrn-
' Ing a happy face toward the New 
ejaon, o f GreenwoJ 
sari, of this place, ai 
Keown, <ff Great P 
and interment tool 
well A. K « h u r . 
hi» pastor, the Itov.' 
1 he bupreme 
Farm .Engine — — — far American w Chicago, D«e.' 28 .—Tommy Gary j u l j r_ , g j « apd 
exhghtwelght. pugilist, and four ^ , n , „ u 
other men were.arrerted earty today i .dns t r 
as s w e e t s In connection With a « « • < » » ^ia*a 
125.000 f u r robbery in a downtown today baaed u 
ho te l y h e oollce asserted Gary was veitigations. 
identified by-the wife of a . fur store p u L L R 
proprietor. _ _ _ _ _ 
Hare you ever entered a bunlna 
establishment where every one lo i 
ed as if they had lost their pood 
dog and else their mother-in-la' 
had Just arrived f o r an extend 
visit? 
l d / t K a Bosch KigK ten* P -
^ WbTSt c^ tS>REME A1 Cg 
r v l X . the result of this neiJe* c o t n f c a ^ x t — F A I R B A N K S -
&Co« .v 5 I W - 1 5 4 a K T I T J ^ - 3 H . P , $ » » « -
.. ivMOT-all F . O . B. Fsctxx> 
Chester Machine & Lumber Company , 
•WtTtek* this oppbrh 
of ChesW and CheStAi 
are during the past j 
most successful wehav 
| We tried to give 
market afforded at a 
believe our many CUM 
our effiorts, hence the 
enjoyed. . 1 
We wish our many C 
Year and assure thted 
glad to have them caj 
where their patronage 
ted. 
For your liberal patron-
age the past year, and 
we sincerely wish our 
friends and customers 
a prosperous and happy 
New Year." 
H. K. HOUGH S I 
( I 
Jewelry Store' J 
Dawson 
M n i j i i a n 
Mr. * 
"spent the 
relatives.. 
The R. 
have t h e 
in Chesit 
IHREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE 
"A Story of S k i n e s * and Suffering with Final Return to Health 
. I t wfll do yoa good to r t a i It ^ 
No matter how l o t * nor how much yoi1 b a t e 
suffered, do not give up hope. Do not decide S g 
there. Is no help lor you. There 1". up 5 . 
yoar mind to get well. Ton can. . 'There Is 4 jsrtfwss 
New Britain, Conn. TEls hr Whar she sa*a:. S 
- I had cramps lor tbree 'years and thnught 1 3 
would never be any better. I. could t o t eat 3 •mmsmeamj' g 
without distress. Slept with my mouth1 open 5 W j j g j 3 § » S 
cad could hardly breathe. Nomedldnehe lped . f i • W W r n H f 8 
me. 1 had catarrh of the s t o m a l - Now I E j j S g a y g O K S 
have no cramps and am feeling will and j 3 A £ B J | R j 9 W ^ > 
healthy. I wIshjDverjr suffering person would 
Catarrh effects the xnuMua membraues In 
2 E ? ? & . pure supply oTblood 
and nourishment to the sick and Inflamed membranes aud health 
" s i j r ' e o u g h s . &lds, catarrh and ' catarrhal conditions generally. 
PE-RU-NA U recommended. If you are sick, do no«\Walt and suffer. 
The sooner you begin using Dr. Her tmans well-known PE-RU-NA, 
the 1sooner yon m*syexp«:t to be well and strong and In full possession 
S y o u r h s ^ t h . Aho t t l e o f t f r R U - N A Is the 
to-take remedy to hare In the hotye. I t U fourteen ounce* of pre* 
venttoh and protection. • , , 
told everywhere in tablet or liquid farm. 
Agent 1 
M n d . i s b< 
Robert 1 
M8W8J P'oK'ij tari-fed 
returned'to * Mrflitrn port on the 
vessel's changing from the foreign 
to the coasting trade, or may be 
transferred under supervision of the 
customs officers from a rowel in 
foreign trade delayed in port for 
any cause to another vessel of the 
same line.pr aVber. • 
Customs officials are not greatly 
concerned over the possiblity of 
smuggling )afge Stores of liquorj in-
fo the country, and' thf now Orders 
on.' believed to clorte the lam hole 
through which intoxicants might 
rcach domestic' consumers. With all 
liquid refreshment* undfcr seal; it 
u ns anid there would, ' be small 
opportunity for "bootlegging" to be 
carried on around the wharves.-
"County will t n e e ^ ^ W B B 
Monday, January 8th, at 
, DlorW, Must B . S s . U d WhU. 
Ship Walts. . 
Washington, -Dec. - 27.—Stringent 
regulations were issued today by the 
treasury t& prevent Intoxicants from 
entering the country from ships 
arriving from foreign ports. 
'Liquors promptly listed as sea 
stores must bo placed under seal by 
the boarding officer of the eBhtoni* 
service and kept waled -during the 
entire time of the vessel'* ,stay, in 
port. No part of such "stores may be 
Removed from under seal for any 
purpose whll* th* ship Is in United 
State* waters, the regulations state, 
•whjch denies to foreign crews the 
ration of wine served with meals on 
tome ships under other flags. 
Excessive liquor stores , no longer 
/NOTICE. 
Members of Chester .Lodge,.. No. 
1177, Fraternal Union, wtil please a t j 
lend nk Important meeting Tuesday 
' Bfcht, December 80. l>lk. Mr. 
.Marion Nelson, of Rock Hill, will be 
(hire in the Interest of the member-
Chattanooga, Dec 27.—Albert L. 
Key, Jr.. 1# yey» of age, son of 
Commodore A. Lc Key of this city 
and nephew of Mrs. l^onard Wood, 
was accidentally killed near Cedar 
Grove, Cs. , this afternoon while 
hunting M-ith a,party of prominent' 
young men of t h J city. Young Key 
u-us 'alone at the time, his compan-. 
ions hearing m crack of the" gun 
and seeing him fall tp the ground. 
He was "shot in tile heart. " " ' 
sincerely ^ish our friends 
' - H * • •, 
customers a prosperous, 
happy new year? 
JT1CE TO TEACH-
. TRUSTEES, AND 
CPECT TO TEACH, 
nation of applicants 
Bed certificates will 
a r t House Saturday, 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
for t e a c h e t n E j j 
be held at 
January, ' J jpMjB 
EVERY' TEA 
public school, mus 
tiflcate. Nota'tha 
a c rtiflcatol'.' Dij 
BR in . every* 
ive a valid cer-
dlploma is «ot 
las and certifi-
e s must be re-
ferred to the State 
tion. Teachers, exar 
cati-s to see whetKgl 
valid—still ill dat* 
jnal 'er withont faifc 
ir certlfl-
they are 
I to this The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Kuppenheimer House in Chester 
366 days of 
Happiness! 
' fJHATS our wish to every soul 
in this good old town of ours. 
Glad to be on earth! 
Glad to.be on-this, particular part of 
the earth. 
Glad to be on this particular part of 
this particular part of the earth. 
"Happy New Year to All! 
AS WE DRAW TOWARDS THE CLOSE QF 
A YEAR OF PEACE AND PROSPERITY, WE 
WISH TO OFFER OCR SINCERE THANKS TO 
THE PUBLIC, AND ESPECIALLY TO OUR 
LOYAL CUSTOMERS FOR THE GENEROUS 
PATRONAGE GIV^N US DURING THE YEAR 
1919, AND TO WISH FOR YOU A "NEW 
YEAR" OF CONTINUED GO^D FORTUNE. 
SINCERELY YOURS, 
E. CLOUD 
. AnelMKly the cataracts weretauehj 
higher, wid water.*hsala * • " 
nKTMiy, the water being l ed^ fN 
by ditches. -V- • > .8 .W.H 
The Garden of Eden, i n d e e d 
rains interest from the fact that It 
•tenia to hare been the IWt irrt?5t-' 
ed a r » itf4" world. • 
f ' The fact of immediate Importance 
in connection with t i e great bitumi-
' noun-coal strike la that th» men are 
to return to the miaaa at once. Bnt 
the fact of even ijrwUr importance 
in the long calculation k that they 
leturn on terms which they could 
h'ive,had at the start and which they 
now acceptofoni the Praaident after 
definitely rejecting them two weeka 
ago when^tendered by other exec-
utive officer* of the Government. 
This means for the atrUdpg miners 
an experience in great u i needless 
durtries and inTeedles^Oienatloo of 
jury to fellow-workmen to other In-
dustries and to needloa alienation of . 
public sympathy, which Is not Ikely 
to be loat either upon themselves or 
upon all other anion Mbor. 
Strikes undertaken hastily and 
without adequate I'eisue in Don-
essential industries react injuriously 
in. their conaequences upon organ-
i j j f j j b o r as n whole none the less 
certatolj-fcg' • ' r 1 5 ' » " d 
»fvely. T h e / T h V M h " •*•"> « h t l P 
the ^so-called a o l i d a f f l j l s ® ^ " " " f , 
to promote "eliws son^on|nc*s. 
But strikei in essential 
like coal-wining strike a t the *»lfc. 
being of all labor, as well aa of the 
whole community, instantly - and by 
losses of work and wages that can 
never be recovered, whatever may be 
the ultimi'e gains to the strikers. 
While the minerd now go back to 
work in this ease, hundreds of 
thousands of fellow walje-earners 
have been thrown out of work or 
put on short,time and must continue 
so far jnany days'to come. 
Thin is hot teaching for but 
agnirat labor's solidarity. Thl. Is i*it 
, teaching for but against "elas» 
consciousness." U is teaching. « ' 
community aolidarily as the esaao-
tial condition of labor's well-being. 
It is a teaching of community con-
*ciousnt& as against all forms of 
classism. No elaas of labor can hope 
to stri-ve the country into otBoisslon 
' to any demands they m«V choose to 
make, becaus* their own Tlass must 
' be amo'ng the first to starve. By the 
same token no class of labor can 
' hope to freeze the country into sub-
minion. 
Thi* frreat l*«aon of the coal «tri*c 
. Is clear. There is rea»n to think 
' that it will sink deep Into the coun-
sels of all labor-unionism.—New 
• York World. 
The Light Of Reason 
R a y o l a m p s a r e t h e l o g i c a l r e a d -
i n g l a m p — m e a n l e t s e y e s t r a i n 
— l e s s e x p e n s e . G i v e a g e n e r o u s , 
s a n e , c o n s i s t e n t s e r v i c e . 
R a y o l a m p s d o n ' t s m e l l o r s m o k e 
— a r e r e a d i l y l i g h t e d w i t h o u t r e -
m o v i n g c h i m n e y o r s h a d e — e a s i l y 
filled r e - w i c k e d a n d c l e a n e d . 
M a d e of s o l i d b r a s s n i c k e l p l a t e d 
t o l a s t a l i f e t i m e . N o n e ' b e t t e r 
a t a n y p r i c e . O v e r 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 m 
u s e . 
Aladdin Security Oil lit*! in! ranfts 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
1 0 w t i « ' . M s t . " f t ^ ^ - ^ i 
2 ,o 3 P. M. * > fc 
J. S. Stone's—Fridays J»n- 9 l h» 1 1 c 
A. M. to 12 M. 
A. Ross Durham's Store—Friday, t 
Jan. 0th. 2:30 to 3:30 P. M. . 
J. B. Westbrook's Store. Hwel-
.rood—Monday. Jan; l ^ h . 10:80 A. , 
M. to 12 M. M . , i 
B. V Ragsdaie H»o—Monday, ^ 
;»n. 12th, 2 to 3:30 W. M. , 
Great Falls—Tuejky. Jan. 13th, 
10 to 11:30 A. M # s t the KeisUer 
Co., store, and \M to « P- M,, at , 
Republic Cotton. Will Store. 
Bascomville'—WdMnesdny. Jan. 
Uth. 10-30 A. M. to n M. 
Fort Lawn—Wednesday. Jan. Uth 
to 5 P. M. 
Landsford—Thursday, Jan.. 15th,' 
10 A. M. to 13 M. 
Walker's Store—Thursday, Jan. 
15th. 2 to 4 P. M. 
Ferguson's Store—Fridoy, Jan. 
16th. 10 A. M. to 12 M 
Richburg—Friday, Jpn- , i u h - 2 10 
1:30 P. M. 
Edgmoor—Saturdajr. Jan. 17th, 
10 to 11:30 A. M-
Lando—Satorday. Jan. 17th, 1 to 
t P. M. 
Xowryville—•'Tuesday. Jan. 20th. 
10 A. M. to 12 M. 
J . Foster Carter's Store—Tues-
day, . an. 20th, 2 to 3:30 P. M. 
' Co- nwell—Thunday, Jan. 22nd, 
10 to 11 A. M. 
Blickstock—Thursday., Jan. 22nd, 
. 1 to- 3:30 P. M. . 
J . G. Hollis' Store—Monilny, Jan. 
2Rth. 10:30 A. St. to 12 M. 
Hodman—Monday, Jan. -2#th, 
2 to 3:30 P. M. 
.411 males betwe«n the ages of 
twenty-one and sitfy years, except 
Confederate soldier* over the age of 
50 years," A - liable to a poll tax of 
d o e s n ' t m e r e l y r u n . I t ' s a l i v e 
v i l l i p o w e r <:r.J s p e e d . . 
• • l i e C l e v e l a n d Six i.: o f f e r e d 
h o w i-t tv.-o o ; en s t y l e s of u n -
usur. l c o m f o r t , s p l e n d i d des ign 
a n d e x c e l l e n t finish—the five-
p a s s e n g e r t o u r i n g c a r a n d t h r e e -
p a s s e n g e r r c r . d s t e r . T h e t w o 
h a n d s o m e C l e v e l a n d c losed c a r s , 
• f i v e - p a s s e n g e r s e d a i f a n d f o u r -
p a s s e n g e r , c o u p e , will soon b e 
r e a d y f o r d e l i v e r y . 
D PRICES 
Roadster vThrv- luasenfter SIJKJ 
Coupe (Four l'-sscngcr; 
». n. fmcioej) 
LAMPS 
P A U L H A R D I N , C H E S T E R , S . C . 
I . F . V E L A N D A U T O M O B I L E C C M " C L E V E L A N D , O H I O 
K e r o s e n e OA is t h e e c o n o m i c a l fue l— 
eas i ly o b t a i n e d , s t o r e d a n d u s e d . 
U s e d in a p o r t a b l e P e f f e c t i o t i H e a l e f 
it d o e s t h e w o t l t o f f u r n a c e c o a l d u r -
i n g A u t w n n , a n d s u p p l e m e n t s it in 
W i n t e r / 
T h e P e r f e c t i o n i s c l e an , s a f e , soot less , 
o d o r l e s s — b u m s t e n h o u r s o n a g a l l o n 
o f k e r o s e n e . E a s i l y filled a n d r e -
w i c k e d . 
A l a d d i n S e c u r i t y Oi l g i v e s b e s t r e -
su l t s . A t y o u r tiealer's. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
, , (New JsriMy) 
• Use Aladdin^ 
Security Oil 
Wbrk more—; ^ , -
Produce more-
Save more— 
B u t c a n ' t c o n t i n u e i n c r e a s i n g o u r 
p r o d u c t i o n u n l e s s w e c o n t i n u e i n c r e a s i n g 
o u r r a i l r o a d f a c i l i t i e s . 
T h e f a r m s , m i n e s a n d f a c t o r i e s c a n n o t 
i n c r e a s e t h e i r o u t p u t b e y o n d t h e c a p a c i t y 
o f t h e r a i l r o a d s t o h a u l t h e i r p r o d u c t s . , 
R a i l r o a d s a r e n o w n e a r t h e p e a k o f t h e i r 
c a r r y i n g c a p a c i t y . 
W i t h o u t r a i l r o a d e x p a n s i o n — m o r e e n -
g i n e s , m o r e . c a r s , m o r e t r a c k s , m o r e t e r -
m i n a l s — t h e r e c a n b e l i t t l e i n c r e a s e i o 
p r o d u c t i o n . 
^ i l t j . t h i s c o u n t r y o f o u r s i s , g o i n g t o 
k e e p r j ^ h t o n g r o w i n g — a n d t h e r a i l r o a d s 
, m u s t / g r o w w i t h i t . S j 
• . T 6 c o m m a n d i n t h e i n v e s t m e n t m a r k e t s 
t h e flow o f r i e w c a p i t a l t o . e x p a n d r a i l r o a d 
f a c i l i t i e s — a n d s o i n c r e a s e p r o d u c t i o n — 
t h e r e m u s t b e p u b l i c c o n f i d e n c e i n t h e 
/ f u t u r e e a r n i n g p o w e r o f r a i l r o a d s . 
T h e n a t i o n ' s b u s i n e s s c a n g r o w o n l y a s 
• f a s t r a s t h e r a i l r o a d s g r o w . 
before the war 
THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE! 
The Ejjphra'u-iwenters its delta a 
few miles belovk'- HIt, there leaving . 
Ihe desert and dcSooch'uig into a 
Mist alluvial p i l ing In this depart-
ure it bas n considerable faW. with 
-s number of cauraets..and along a 
narrow valley gUnt water-whoels 
lift the water to irrigate the land 
on both, sides of the stream. 
' The entrance to this valley , (ac-
cording to Jewi.h traditlonl waa the 
eate pf the -Paradise in. whieh Adam 
and Eve dwelt. and:'ironi "filch the j 
r a r e expelled' for disobeying a dl; 
vine command. There the traveler 
first meets the date palm, which is a 
"tree of lffe"^s(see Genesis) to the 
wholi- Arab world. 
•. Along the valley gai-Jcn-sOcce^d* 
garden.'It ia today a veritaBl« para-
dise, orchards *nf , data jgnvt*. 
pubUt>halbyihe 
